
HORTICULTURAL MEETING.AN AMPLE APOLOGYdust flying in the roads during theLOCALS.The Oilers. The " Wizard oil
month of March.-- -

At ten a. nl. last Saturday F. A. HorningCorbitllts (Sajtttt. concert company gave three very Through some unaccountable
It will require nearly seventy barTry the "Ladies Friend Flour."

Dr. Rich was in Corvallis on Tues
called its order those assembled fur the pur-

pose of adopting a coiwtitutiott fur a Benton
county horticultural society".- -

carelesness .' in ; the - composing
room ofa rural journal the obituary

rels of cement td cover the ceurt house
on the outside, and "the Work is pro-

gressing at a lively rate, a portion of
CORVALLIS, OR., MARCH 8, 1889. day last. -

nice concerts at the city hall on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings of this week. The ad-

mission price was ten cents and five
cents extra for reserved seats.

After the reading of the report of theBead the chicken ad. elsewhere in 1.ot one of the town's liveliest citi-

zens r.rent into thtf naner one committee appointed at the last meetingthis paper. the front is nearly coverea anu me
chimneys also have received their
coating.Chas. House arrived on Thursday's

' - ' I for the purpose of araftiug a constitutionIt not .bours -wasmorning. many y R ctonsid,r tfc. -
west side train.

Each night the hall was crowded
with the citizens of this city, but
very little of the oil was sold, yet
it is more the purpose of the com

The McMinnville people are going

Being Repainted. On Monday
last B. E. Harris, the painter, be-

gan the task of the
passenger cars belonging to the
Oregon Pacific railway. The build
ingjust east of this company's
depot in this city has been put in
shane and each car to be ; painted

port by at tides prevailed! After a general
discussion of the subject the report was

adopted with several amendments.
Read

.
Jeweller Smith's advertisement

right ahead with their new creamery,
after the issue of the edition that
the "lamented" hirriself crept

s into
the sanctum and vigorously de-

manded a correction iii the next
in bnotner comma. and will not fail to make it a paying

Ou motion of Geo. Mereer the election ofpany to advertise this medicine
than to sell it. The new medical C. C. Starbuck, of Salem, was in institution. The money and the cream

have been arranged for, and a practical
butter and cheese man is at the head

Corvallis on Tuesday. .
law lately passed by the Oregon moraine's oaner. It appeared as

officers followed with this result: President,
Geo. Mercery Sec, "E. R. Lake; Treas.-- ,

F. AHoruing; chairman, Ex. Com., E.E. P. Reed 4 Ca'a ladies fir.e' shoes
of affairs. An old building is being follows:will be run therein and will per-

mit of work being done in all
kinds ot weather. There are

for sale at Z. H. Davis.' tfc
Woodward, 2d member, T. V. B. Smith,remodled for the purpose.
3d member, Wm. Crecs.T. T. Buford, of Yaquina City, was

At the Presbyterian church next
Ou motion of Mr.-- Woodward, la. K.in Corvallis on Tuesday. Sabbath morning the subject of the

sermon will be A Working Church."

eleven cars, to be d; they
are first washed with concentrated
lye water, then after drying are
sandpapered from sill to roof, to

C: B. Crosno, of Toledo, was in Lake was recommended by this Hociety for
the commissioner, from this district, on the

In the evening Dr. Thompson will giveCorvallis od Wednesday. state board of horticulture";a short address on 'The Honor of
G. Wt Smithis home again from On motion, Judge C. E. Moore was inmake the surface perfectly smootn Manual Labor." Yonng men especiallythe Poi land business college.then three coats of paint are put nd allare invited to hear this discourse. vited to address the society at its tirat an

nual meeting Saturday, March 30th.W. A. Jollv. of Philomath, was on The service of song will begin at 7 p. m.,on with two besides the
striDinsr and lettering. Mr. Har

'Our yesterday's edition con-

tained the announcement of the
death of out esteemed felloW-townsma- n,

Colonel Jones. It , is
with profound regret that we state
that our announcement was pre-

mature. The colonel still lives,
and we beg to assure him not only
of our distinguished consideration,
but that it shall be our constant
effort to see that he shall not be

annoyed in this manner again un-

til the last dread hour has in very
truth arrived. To this end we

On motion, Mr. Hi. Wnxi vrd was apthe streets of this city on Tuesday. - and Gospel Hymns No. 0 will be used.
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel rf
purity, strength", and wholesomeness. MoM?

economical thau the ordinary kinds,- aiuf
cannot be sold in competition with the mul

pointed to securd a bulk of London purpleEvery one can have a book.Mrs. T. T. Vincent is in Corvallisris says it will take lour weeks to
do a coach up as it should be, and and sell same at cost to members 'of the so

attending the bedside of Chas Pearse. Geo. Hemandee, of Watsonville,

legislature ..requires all persons
claiming to be doctors to show a

sheepskin, and as Mr. Burt had
none he simply sold the song book
at $1 and throwed in a bott'ebf the
medicine a great scheme. On
Thursday the company went to
Salem where they will stay a week.
When the good weather arrives tor
certain then they intend to travel
in their elegant wagon ovel the
country, the same as when I they
were here four years ago. (

Another Store. A tew weeks

ago Harris, the painter, was com-

ing up'from San Francisco on the
cars and he made., the acquaint-
ance of a gentleman named W. P.
Kraner, who ' was looking for a
place to locate and open out a
gents' furnishing goods store and
also do tailoring. Mr. Harris per-
suaded him to come to Corvallis
and look around, which he did,
and the result is that he has con- -

ciety,. you can form your own conclusions titude of low test, short weight alum pCalifornia, was in Corvallis during theSampson Henderson has returned Adjourned fo Saturday, March 30th, at
10 a.m. E. E. Lakk,from his trip in wasnington lerruory.

nhosphite powders. Sold only in cansr
'Koyai. Baking Powder Co.,- - 106 Wall Sttf
New York. . - ll:3Q-OY- .

as tne enure umw requucu m mo
whole number. Any person can

first of this week, acting as a vocalist
in th Wizard oil concert company.
Mr. Hernandez was a "chum" of this

SeoreUryHon. H. Belknap, of Monroe,readilv see that these cars are bad
was noticed in Corvallis during the Prize baking powder A. F. .Hersli- -ly in need of new paint, and when oencil-shove- r over fifteen years ago in

Salem, and he whs one ot the "kids fier s.week.

Frank Chambers, of Kings Valley, along with E. B. Bier and others. Onthey are finished will add materi-

ally to the looks of the O. P.
trains.

have ordered the standing obituary
for Colonel Jones to be diswas seen on the streets of Corvallis on Thursday he left for Salem where he is

NEW, THIS WEEK.
now recalling those good times longWednesday. tributed." Harper's.A Busy Place. Around- - the gone bv. He has a very nice tenor NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.Dr. E. N. North, formerly a dentistnew courthouse every thing pre voice and charms each audience with THE CABINET.in this city, is now following that busi Notice IS hereby given that all persons 1

his songs.ness in Dallas.sents a lively appearance. There
are eight men employed in the found trespassing on onr premises tor the 1

The following are the names of the new
purpose uf hunting or hshing will be prose.Nine hundred thousand first-clas- s cabinet officers appointed by Presidentwnrlr nf o.ementinir. the outside ot cuteu to the lull extent ot tne law.SOLICITATION.r.lnded to make this his future

shingles for sale at the- - Corvallis plan Harrison:the buildinsr, about three puttin home, and has been in Portland We do not intend to offer any improper Secretarv of state James G. Blaine, ofing mill, Madison street.
during the past few days purchas inducements to attract the people but we

Maine.on plaster on the inside, besides a
number of carpenters and mortar-i-n

ixrn- - nd the swift lather. The
Walter Robinson of Tacoma, W. T., do solicit the presence of the citizens of

RICHARD IRVINE, JR.,
C. S. SMITH, .

JAMES BRUCE,
CASPER ZIEKOLF,
Wm. GIRD, --

B. T. GEORGE.
JOHN RICKARD.

March 6, 1S89.

ing a stock ot godds preparatory to
Secretary of the treasury William Win- -

is in this citv. He was formerly a
"44-4- 1dom, of Minnesota.resident here.mirt room is nearly all

Secretarv of war Redfield Proctor, of
opening out his store, lie has not
yet decided upon a building but it
is thoueht it will be in the place

Corvallis who are not attending religions
services elsewhere in the city. All uf our

city pastors greatly need the encouragement
of the resident people. The cause of Christ

covered with the first coat of mor Lookout for Skipton, the county Vermont.
tnr. and a number of the other assessor. He will be around before Secretarv of the navy Benjamin' F.formerly occupied by Murphy's

6hoe store. It is hoped Mr. Kranerrooms have had it applied to them long to see what you amount to. is honorable and righteous and deserves the .racy jjbw York.
resoect of alL and how nice it would be ifMrhi. J. Mason returned on Tuesday Secretary of the interior John W. Noble,will be encouraged in his underOn Wednesday the statute of the

"goddess of liberty" was placed on BLOOD POULTRY!every family in our city would be reprefrom her San Fi ancisco trip. Her lit of Missouri.taking, as every movement of this
kind makes Corvallis livelier and sented in the place of worship every Sundaythe Dedestal over the front oi tne Postmaster-Genera- l John Wanamaker,tle son Wayman accompanied her.

morning and evening. This would be giving of Pennsylvania, I. have a fine lot of purel
blood poultry of the following Imore citified. Miss Mattte Burnett Btarted on but two hoars out of one hundred and sixty

second story and there the old

lady will stay until the end of the
world, probably. When the ce

Attorney- - General W. H. H, Miller, of
Wednesday for Bonanza, Klamath

county, to visit her sister Mrs. Keesee.At Siletz. Rev. J. S. McCain Indiana.- - varieties: Partridge Cochins,
l.iuht Krahma. White Wv.

eijfht. Let it be practiced for six months,
and then. J. W. Spang ler. Secretary of agriculture Jerremiah Rusk,and wile, who have been residingment is all on and the scaffolding audotes, Organe Buff Cochrnv I

Of a-- i gcrinine Frenchof Wisconsin. White Cochins, lbese fowlsJ. M. Nolan leaves for San Fran-
cisco todav. where he uoes for thetorn down Benton connty will put at Grant's Pass for quite . awhile, Am Exccllknt Work. The new atlas are all imported and warrant- - oi M rrVraT' Pian4a rion her best smiles at the nice ap- - passed through this city yester- -

Mr. Haddock, of the law office of ed to be of pure blood. Will sell settings OC ncu. uujoao. uvicvw, w
purpose of laying in a spring stock of published by Henry S. Stebbins,

of Chicago, is very complete work.pearance the building will make, day, on the Oregon Pacific train, of 13 eggs at $3. 26; Eggs, 5 60. No fowls T,nnSfl ttlfl "S. K." 11 C0II1"'F. M. Johnson, yesterday received agoods.There is a whole lot of work to be bound for the Siletz Indian reser- - lor sale uutu iaii. Aaoress, . . .t . j a 4.1.box of rocks from Alaska, withA. E. Hays is introducing this valuable
j. b. vanh(X)sen, Dines tne aQvauiaeB Ul IUU- -

This Friday evening, March 8th, atdone yet on this structure and vation where Mr. McCain has been work in this valley and it is hoped that the large and small gamet stones imbeded
; Corvaiits,

must accompany all orders. perfect shape of the P. Drerounds. and it will be a long way aDDOinted superintendent ot in readers of the Gazette will avail themselves therein. . Some of the stones were asMr. Thos. Graham's, will occurr the
regular parlor meeting. - The topic is

of the, opportunity to look it over. The large as walnuts and others smaller.struction and Mrs. McCain matron
under the new agent. They were

-- Food."into the summer belore it is en
tirely completed. low price at which it is sold makes it the

Mrs. L. G, Kline and daughterformer residents of Newport. cheapest atlas pnblished.

with the superior fimsli or
the rt0. P." We heartily rec
ommend them " to all ladie
desiring the best goods.--

--At 3Shooting Scrape. p. m. Pauline, went to Albany on Wednes
Sunday at the China camp near In- - TAKEdav mornina s train, returning in theLetters. The following letters

l - r t Oil- - Everybody welcome at the store of
denendence occurred a shooting afternoon. ,are advertised ior iviarcii otu.

A. JT. Hershner to view his immense
scrape that came near being a W. Brin, John Clark, Chas. Elder, Miss Lucy Wiles starts for 'Frisco Slock and investigate prices, whichmurder. A man named Alex SALLER LEWIN & CO.'S DINE SHOES.

to-da- v to remain for a number otMythra Jones, Chas. Jones, Jos.
T. Parkinson, Charley Star, Fiank will be found so low that all can afford... .... ..Kerr living on a farm near Parker months, where she will take up tne We opened this week a complete line of

Station started home, with a Shepard, Chas. Wilson, W. U. study of music to buy, and save hundreds of dollars

during the year. -- If you fail to call S NOLAN'S sTofrf

Depot for Coivallis.--

Sailer Lewin & Co. 's fine shoes, for ladies,
misses' childrens' and mens' wear for springThos. J. Blair, formerly of this city.Waugh, Charley OXJoner, J. ti.

McBiide. F. A: Helm, p. m.
nephew named W. 1J. Kerr, on a
handcar, the young man did not
act to suit the uncle, who proposed

and summer trade. tGreat Reduction of Prices.remember that you ar9 loosing moneybut now a resident of Pendleton
I will sell at greatly reduced priceseastern Oregon, has been in Corvallis ly paying higher prices.The Last Dance. Off the eveto compel him to do as he said; at for the next sixty days a fine stockfor the past few days. The business of Ralston Cox, the people'sning of March 15th, a ball will bethis Kerr, Jr., pulled a gun and of the latest and newest designs ofgrocer, continues to steadily increase; hisSalem has raised the $20,000 subgiven in ord?r to celebrate St.went hunting for his uncle bring- - solid gold and plated jewelry.sidy for the erection of a woolen mil large store and capacious ware rooms are

ing him down the third shot with Patrick's birthday. John Scraf--o

Kail in flia tluo-ri-- R3VS the Ob- - ford and T. H. Dupuy are the Now is the time to buy jewelry, iffull of the verv finest eoods to be had. It isbv Thos. Kay, aud work will be com
Asfe Tour Retailer for tne

you want great bargains.well known to the people that in qnalitymenced on it about August. 1.
server. Lee & Butler attended managersof it, and as it is the last

and price this bouse takes the lead.
County Commissioners Williams JA1ES 1the wounded man and at last re- - dance of the season it is supposed

and Logan, of Newport, were in Cor G. W. SMITH,ports there is a prospect of recov-- there will be a large turnout. RolL Davidson is again at his old
stand and will supply you with any
kind of fish you want. Give him a

vallis during this week .attending to the
work of commissioners courteryaiie preliminary examination The School Meeting The an-w- as

held yesterday before Justice! aiJ hM on ; $4 .'SHi
OK THE

5 'iasaE' n
First Lieut G. W. Smith, engineer call.Butler assisted by deputy prose- - L . h,jj w w o niair

officer, will muster and inspect E. com CRADLE.cutine attorney Iruitt, and tnel . lo.t n(1 t t? James Mean's celebrated $3 nd ?4 Geo. F. Eg linEugene McConnell.
fine shoes for men, and James Mean'spany gun ui wi oUWU6 Bryson the director. The meeting KING. In Diamond valley, eastern Orelies in the county jail. passed a resolution authorizing the 92 fine shoes for boys at Nolan's.

hoard of directors to sell all the EUGENE McCONNELL & CO

CORVALLIS, OREGONv
QEgon, on February 20th, 1889, to the wife

of Abe King, a girl, weight 8J pounds.
'

"Abe" is a son of Sol. King, who lives
At cost, at cost, at cost, our entireTo Improve The River. The

old school property." stock of goods at cost. " We 'mean bustgovernment snae boat Corvallis
According to Tonr Needs.'ness. Heukle Bros. near the agricultural college west ofwill be started to work at once in

K. V. NOTES.

pany, 2nd Regt. O. N. G., of Corvallis,
on Monday evening, March 16.

D. R. N. Blackburn, county judge
of Linn ceunty, and a resident and
lawyer of Albany has been sojourning
in Corvallis during the past few days.

Hamilton, Job Co. have moved the
counters in their bank nearer the front,
entrance, thus making moie room for
them to work in and pile up the meney,
etc. ,

Fisk Cauthorn is home again from
his Washington territory trip. He

the upper Willamette it is an Leave vour order for best roast
TAMES MEANS 4 STTOW

hs light and itylisb. It fits like at
stocking, and KEQUlKliiT
i NO " ItKEAKINO IN,"be

Real Estate and General
nounced. She will begin at Har- -

coffee; ground to order without charge,King's Vaixet, Or., March 4, 89. ALTAR. ins Derfectlveaev the first time tt
risburg and come down, clearing is worn. It will satisfy the inosat A F. Hershiifi's. Insurance Brokers.Eds. Gazejte: v .faetidions. .JAMES MEAINS'ARMSTRONG-BOWER.SO- X On Thursout the snags. In the course of a SHOE Is absolutely the

Irvine & Helm mean business when , only shoe of Its price whichQuite a heavy frost last night ias ever been Disced etmonth the snag boat Willamette
will be put to work towing-

- stone they say that they will sell at reduced , tenslvely on the markerA larae list of Farm and Stock Lands,Farmers are progressing finely with la wnicn aanouny
prices, for cash. Is

day, Feb. 28, 1889, at the residence of

the bride's parents, eight miles southwest
of Corvallis, Arthur O. Bowersox and
Miss Lncretia Armstrong; Rev. J. L.

Hershuer officiating.

Business. Residence and Vacant Property consiaerea neior'Mlfor the revetment work at Uor their plowing and seeding in this part of for Sale and Exchange. wsrThe bnest bread, cakes, cookies, pies,vallia. Then the intention is to 4the Lord's foot stool. If von have any Real e for Side or8avs he can't stand it to pay 51,800 or
f2,500 for a 25 foot front lot of stumps,

sltfbr the Jamesetc.. at Cox s bakery, riue --ornamental
keep these two boats upon the up Means $2 Shoe for BoysExchange, phice it 'With us at a tair, reason.

H. CliamlMirs hua lost a few h work a specialty.tier river, and by scraping and etc able price aud we will dim you a ouyer. J. MEANS & CO., Boston;K w -
Bargains, Bargains for the next We haye teams ready to show our prop.whatever else is neccessary, en- - of cattle ly aondent this winter, but

pall lines of the above shoes tor aale k?J. W. Br.isfield. of Newport, D.
rty free of charge.;.30 days in boots and shoes at Irvinethinks tfiathe wili not lose anyr more.deavor to keep the channel open Rankin and D. Bergin of Yaquina, F. We have agents in ' Portland, Seattle,Si Helm's. &NOL AN'Sto Corvallis at least, and further Reed of Toledo, and G. H. and J. A.One day last week - one of I G. Santa Clara (California), and other points.

Six shaves for $1 at J. 8. Moore's.up if possible, for the whole sum Rycraft of Alsea, were in Corvallis on All inquiries by mail promptly answered
Tickets good for shave, haircut, shampoo,

Price's littie boys ran a rusty nkil in
his foot inflicting a very painful wound.mer season, ret this work, in Thursday.

" - ona business satisi.-ictoru- anjuswsu. THE LIE'S FRIEND FlQUfeor bath.cluding. the Corvallis revetment, Miss Louise Weber gave a birthday mm -

OCCIDENTAL HOTELLast Monday night Lou Townsendsome $150,000 available funds are Everybody uses it What! Why,nartv to a number of her friends on
. ...yet remaining from the last appro Sanolo. for sale at A F. Hershner's. JLIUSlSUie luroi mcvjmmr,Wednesday evening last. A very ex Corvallis Oregon.invited a few coup'es to his place,

where they enjoyed themselves until r ' mm T :cellent social time was enjoyed by all

MANCFACTTKED BY- -

READER & SAMUELS
STILL

priation. M A OA NAN ProxrietorTry some sugar cured dried beef, n i opamp uuiuiicy.
present. '

morning tripping the light fantastic. All others, similarare imitation.
chipped to order, at A. F. Herehner's.

Mrs. Frank Irvine left Corvallis onKicked. On Wednesday eve
ninir. TTehrnarv 27th. R. N. Wil THE OCCTDElif AL is a new bulldinp.The advent of a stranger to this This exact LabelJ. W. Will is now the exclusive agent for

Monday last for Sprague, Washington newly furnished; and is first class in all itsSmith, a TAKES THE LEAD,the State Insurauce Co., at this place.liamson. at "Well's Station, was place To the wife of Mr.
territory, where she will join her bus- - appointments.

RATES LIBER ALrIrvine Helm will sell their entiredriving a young horse which he daughter. band, who has been residing there
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer ftiay iif
and fhink he has
others as good,

rubber stock at cost, for .cash.was breaking, when the animal be ttefj Sacfc AVarranted.Last Sunday Rev. Beaucamp deliver during the past winter.
targe Sample StM fUi Vi Ucame frightened at the top of the Cash wiil buy almost any thing you coanncreiai nti. iyMrs. Myers, of Dallas, formerly Prices aS lovv' ais aiiy: Kept forbuggy and becoming unmanage want at cost at Henkle Bros.Miss Carrio Holman, is lying danger BUT HE HAS NOT.- -able began kicking and running. "Ladies Friend Flour" is the cheap sale af all' the leadirisr gro-

cery stores in COrvalHa.

ed a very interesting sermon to a large
and attentive audience. -

The school meeting of district No.

3, came off Monday. March 4th, 1889.
R. Dunn was elected director and

ously ill at her home in the former
city. H. Holman, her father, went to Insist upon the Exact Label and Topvthrowing Mr.. Williamson on to his

heels. He-wa- s kicked in a fright est and best. VNE PAtR FlWYEAR OLD STEERS.her bedside on Tuesday. J They girt seven feet; eaqh. Are veryful manner square in the lace, his GIVE IT ATRIAL
FOt SALE EVEBTWHEK. SIACE OWL ST

6E0. L UACBETH & CO.. Pittsburgh, Pi.

tror 6,000,000 kSTVfcL
Max Copier is going to open a mer handmtme; color; dark red.- - Very fat. Kdnose being broken and cheeks and Willard Price as clerk. to handle resuect. Lead IlR' any

forehead mashed generally. Ihe horse. If wanted,- - cule deliea to theObserver.
chant tailoring establishment in the
store room formerly occupied by Newt
Wilkins as a pais shop. He expects

SATISFACTION- - GUARANTEED.

Any onlers lest' at the store for Screenloys,wounds are not dangerous. etidof the railrnd on short notice.- -
.

RtCHAftt) LUl'ZJES:Ferry's Br.ui. Shorts, . Feed, cla,-wil- l Iks
- Wa'lpfobt, Benton c. , Jani 22, 80.to put in a nice line of cloths.

i. M, FERRY X CO. liverWd free) of charge.- . . .,,
Don t waste time and patience experi-

menting with brands of flour which are
claimed to be "just as good"' as Corvallis

ICIWilUgNWDeiHContracts have been awarded- - to the
The Water Tunnel. Mr. Young

lias 100 feet of the suction pipe
tunnel for the water company dug.

gest Seedsmen
In the worKf. Jtequtrerflenfs of a Stenographer.- -

YJJljpU BROSPortland Iron Works and the Taylor

Bargains in remnants this mouth at
Nolan's. .

Bargains in - remnants this month at
Nolan's. Z i. ' " ''Bargains in remnants this month at
Nolan's.

The "Ladies Friend Flour" makes

the cake.. ,

Take the 'Ladies Friend- - Flour" for

quality.
- Bargains in all lines this month at Nolans.

Bargains in all lines this month at Nolan's.

. Bargains in all lines this month-a- t Nolan's.

Bargains- - in all lines this month- - at Kolan's.- -

Iron Works of New Jersey for furnish D M FlBTCO'S
Ilhutrstsdpaserip. rn Sttcceed as a stenoerapheroneIII nrata in horthand. skilled in type-- lKALtHS IN1 -

mills best. Every housekeeper knoWs that
as its name indicates it is without question
the very best in the market.

" Ralston Cox, sole agent,

ing four iron derricks and 20 dump n.inI anwi iMiiman. a competent cor- - !

and is progressing at the rate ot
ten feet a day. It is about 5x3
feet in size by 160 feet in length.
A well will will be dusrjust to the

un ana rneea
SEEDANHUAt

Cap I ClfiO
cars for the use on-- the government
works at Yaquina; v Will 6a mailed FSft'

fid V8get:V.3 and Flcwer. ' SBEds

BEE AND PCUL'I KY SUPPLIES.

dr;i.'r T.i'N.' F.:i M;ia; retc': 20 S5rtWV'-- .

.Wifctt; WtwWn :J-- a pn.r TjiytoK,

Farmers will find it to their advantage to to all SDDlieanta. and
to tut rear's customer

respondent. In the Shorthand Departmentrtho;
PORTLAND BUSINES&COfcLEOE-- "

THOROUOH TtACHtNO in shorthand, OAltT PHAOTKJC

in insthoctio in penman,
ship and abundant orilC in correspondence amply
Duaiiry students for positions always open totnoss
tally prepared to fill them. Send forcatajogrue.
A, P. Armstrong, Prin., - PonTtAWD.XjRsySoi

David L. Keys, an old resident of without irderinait. f"rf1'"- -Tight Of the southeast corner OI tne do their trading with Ralston Cox. He
HOW tower which will be twenty- - I

pays the highest market price for all kinds Benton county, called at this office on Barlisa Cailowor 0srdetu Yv,& ur Pknrer Seed
Is xi tents. I gboald send for it: Address

B.&. FERRY & CO., Cetrcit, CSIelivtour feet deep by Sixteen long ana I of produce and sella bis goods at bedrock Tuesday.-- He says this is the first
time in twenty years that he- - has seenHi feet wide.. 'prices.

1


